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OFFICE A-ND WORK 0F EAGLSS
QUERIES ANSWERED.

PEAR. BRtOTir.:-Altheough our answers to the queries proposed
by~ ~~~~; yc on ek g, wero prcpared for tlie press, tlîey vcrc scî.t te

your office, subjeet entirely te your orders. It is weil thiexefoio f bat
Ilupen thivi olo you wero pleztsed" both wvith thec answversauxd thrir
publication:

It appears ycu are Ildisposed te engage cur tlîcughts stil) further
on the saine topies," and te Ilpress soiue tepies into notice by sending
queries out." W'e ouglit te be willingr te assist you Ilte securea
greater measure of healthy energy aud lively reilcetimit oni tlin things
cf another world." But is thero not senie reasen l"te doubt the di.-
cretien, cf your intimating that our judgiuent amîd biblical attain-
mnents entitle us te Ilmore than ordinary regard? r' l niay be inost
prudent te allew each te judge for hiniseif on these peints. B1ut to
yoe.d queriez.

.Answcr lst. In flic days of paure customns, there was no setting
evangelists apart fer a liinited period. 14Talie heed te the iniiiistrv
whieh thou hast received in theLerd, and fulfil it,"(eel. iv,17)was irplic-
able te Arehippus as long as hie was able te Iltake ed and tf.
Net until Paul was about te bc cffered up, until the tinme cf is depar-
ture was at band, could lie say," I have finisbed nîy course."

2»d. -An evangelist rnay undoubied]y bo eornpeled te "'give Iiiins;elf
at times te other thiDgs" in order te procure the nicans cf living.
Paul "'abode*with Aquilla and Priseilla and wrougrht tt mtinaing-."
But lie Ilroasoned every Sabbath day in the synaýgogue."'

*3rd. Paul went te Corinth, Ephiesus, and ail other places, and re.
mained, as an .4postle. There is nô hint in refercuce te bis acting li

any otiier. eapaeity. As an Apostle fie could nct as Eider, Peacen, or
Evangelist-with powers ordinary or extraordinary, as occasion
roquired.

4th. 1-They that preach the gospel sbouldl live cf the gospel," iu ýi
rule long since firnily established. But the preoise inanner in which


